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Nicaragua's Commissioner at

Blueflelds Asks The World

to Set Him Right,

H NOT i MONSTER IN HUMAN FORM.

m His Government Took Charge or the

B Mosquito Reservation Because Amer-- m

leans Asked It To.

STOPPING SMUGGLING ANGERED THEM.

l The Genoral Complaint of Mlirspresentation,

H While American at Blnefleldt Object

JH to His Letter to The World.

H (Special to The World )

M NEW CHILEANS. May laB the statement of Gen. Lacayo, the com-W-- U

mlssloner Bent by the Government ofB Nicaragua to occupy the Mosquito lies--

enatlon, an J whoso presence In Illue-K-

fields came near precipitating Jn lnter-j-

national quarrel. It was mado to ThofH World correspondent while he was at
mmM Blueflelds.
4H Many of the Americans at Dlueflclds
mLW protested nealnst It being made public

WM In the United States. They Bald It might
H Influence public opinion against them,

j but the representative of Nicaragua
WM asked The World to explain his position

H to the people of the United States, sojH here Is his statement:
mMM 'To the Editor of The World:

jH "Your representative promised me
when hp was hero that any statement IH would make would be printed in TheH World verbatim.

W "Heretofore I have not thought itM necessary to state tho reason of Nlcar-m- m

agua's occupying the Reservation. Tho
WM Reservation would have been under the
MM Mosquito Government if Nlcar--

agua had not been requested by theH Americans to take charge. 1 have sev-J-

eral letters In my possession from prom- -
lnent Americans requesting Nicaragua

MM to Intervene between them and the
Mm Mosquito Government, claiming that the

Mosquito Government had not suinclent
) power to enforce Its laws.H SAYS AMERICANS COMPLAINED.

"These complaints covered consider--
able time, but I did not care to act until

MM I had sounded all the Americans doing
MB business In the Reservation. The feel-- V

Ing among them was unanimous-a- llprofessed to feel the need of a stronger
K government. Various arts of the Mos-M- B

quito Government were complained of toa me.
"At first I did not notice these com-M-

plaints, as I thought it was the usual
MM talk made against any Government, butthc complaints grew stronger, nnd evenMB Capt. Set. the American l,

k appealed to me as the representative of
the Nlcaraguan Government, backing up

MB) his complaints by showing me hisflclal correspondence, w hlch complained
MMW pf the Mosquito Government being runpy Jamaica negroes to tho detriment of
WfAB the Americans.

afl "y Government of thesenMB --
'It.ap2r!?.ed.

still but little notice was takenIjBB of them until the war with Honduras.
tjMM Heretofore we had considered the Mos-M-

quito people as our friends, as they
VMM were under our protection. We did notB know how many troops we sliould need
gffMf in Honduras, nnd In perfect good faithC'Mt wished to quarter troops at the Bluff for

mm transportation to Honduras. This we had
' a perfect right to do In a country oerl

BflBJ which we have soerelgn rights. Hut
jmwm we had courtesy enough to notify Chief i

Clarence of our intention. He returnedB a very insulting answer, threatening to
1mm f""1 everv Nlrarnguan soldier foundMM In Mosquito territory.

OWNED SINCE COLUMBUS'S DAY.H "This was entirely too much from acountry we hae really owned since thetime of Columbus, and I was notltled byVM our Government to take such steps as Ithought necessnry. which I did. No
J sooner had I landed my troops than
I threats of resistance began to pour in onMm every side. I did not mind the natives,

fs 1 expected resistance from them, butcertainly did expect the moral supportor the Americans, who had been favor-V-a

"Jl&.V? Nicaragua from the first.When I proclaimed martial law I In- -
itructed my soldiers not to interferewith the Americans, but to letthem pass
the pickets at any time. This was done,put many complaints have been madeV because my soldiers halted Americansafter nightfall, when the difference be- -twen an American and a native couldnot be distinguished except by a close In-- -ipectlon.

r "The first complaint from the Ameri-fB- Bcans was about thc collection ot customsI oues. Before Nicaragua assumed con-Ij-

trol merchants in liluellelds who hadVBV "'pres at other points up the EKCondldo
lllver and at various places along thecpast would run small schoone.s along-- a
side the ships and take the freight with-iVa-

out paying any duty and carry the goodemmu to their branch Btores. This open-face- d

ABM practice of smuggling I stopped, andstopped for good, by making the con-M- B

"E52s S?y dutv on tne "hip's manifest.
1 i his did not suit a number of the mer--

chants and a general complaint was theH result. I did not abate my position oneB inch. The consequence was that a howlH WW HP 'rom these merchants, but IH said: "Gentlemen, the duties are only 6mrnm per cent., and you surely would not de-- Jfraud the Government.'
iH AC export duty of three cents aIH nunch was placed on bananas, but itB applies to Nicaragua as well as the1 Reservation. On the face of It this seemsmW a. hard tax. but when the fact is takenB into consideration that there are noHI ittna .?r, Property taxes in the neserva-H-

tlon it is really no hardship after all.
RECIPROCITY RESPECTED.

IMmt v'"9 complaints raised about dutiesfB Otlng charged on articles which come
1 under the reciprocity treaty Is anotherPlay for sympathy on the part of theH Americans. The reciprocity treaty be- -

Z'fen the Unl,ed States and Nicaraguamrn did not apply to the Reservation. The

consequence la that duties have always
been collected on everything coming Intothe Reserntlon.

'After Nicaragua assumed control,the articles included in the trenty were
admitted Into the Reservation free ofduty, und I defy any merchant to pro-
duce a customs receipt which showsthat we hne collected duty on any lc

which conies under the reciprocitytreaty after the provisional Governmentwus established.
"When the end of the fiscnl year

came wo called on the merchantsto renew their licenses, charging thesame aa had been paid before. Several
inerchnntn declined to pay, but there
has not been a slnglo Instance w litrewe have tried to enforce collections,legally or otherwise, although those
who have refused to pay will have to
do so. as It would be manifestly unfair
to allow one merchant to do business
without a license side by side with one
who had contributed his share to pay
the expenses of the Government.

"When Senor Madrlz, the Minister of
rorelgn Affairs, came here, he Immedl-- lately commenced an Investigation of my
official conduct. The reason for this
wns that complaints had been sent to
Managua stHtlng that I had tried to
force lonns on the people and that dif-
ferent outrages had been committed. A
large number of people were examined,
both natives and foreigners. The inves-
tigation wna open to nil, but there was
not a single witness who rould say that
nny loan haa been forced, or that the
Nlcaraguan soldiers had committed any
outragea on the people.

GREAT PLACE TOR RUMORS.
"We canno' be so terrible when the

people can say anything they want to
ngalnst the Nlcaraguan Government or
myself and no notice la taken of It.
Some time ngo n rumor waa spread
through the town --nnd would have been
published in the United States had It not
been that your correapondent Investi-
gated, it that I Intended to make nil
ahlps atop at the Illuff and load nnd un-
load there. The rumor was started In
this way

"Mr. Weinberger, the manager for thc
liluellelds Banana Company, came to nu
and advised me not to nllow nny ships
to go up the river after fruit, but to de-
tain them at the Illuff nnd make them
take on enrgoes there. I told Mr. Wein-
berger that 1 would consider his propo-
sition. I did so, and found that the Ulue-llel-

Banana Company owned two
steamboats, besides a number of lighters
nnd launches Should the fruit ships be
detained nt the BIulT. the transportation
of fruit from the plantations for over
sixty miles up the river from Blueflelds
would necessitate the emploment of
every means of water conveyance pos-
sible. This would really throw the river
into Mr. Weinberger's hands, as he
could then control the trade, being In
possession of the majority of the boats
use I in handling fruit.

"Had I fallen into line, Mr. Weinberger
could have tilled the ships of his com-
pany with the choicest fruit nnd de-
spatched them quickly, while the ships
of rival companies would have had to
take tho 'culls,' nnd Mr. Weinburger
could use his own pleasure about sup-p- i

j Ing those. While such a policy would
enrich him, had I stooped to It the coun-
try would have been the BUfferer in the
long run, nnd I declined to Interfere with
the trade In any way,

"Later thc same gentleman, Mr. Wein-
berger, came to me and stated that the
two other companies who were in the
banana business, the Morgan Company
and the Mobile Company, were defraud-
ing the Government out of the export
duty on bananas. He stated that both
companies were loading two and one-ha- lf

bunches of fruit and only paying
duty on one bunch We used no means
of checking the loading, but took the
gentlemen's word for the number of
bunches they had, as we considered that
they would act honorably It no watch
were placed on them.

"Had the information come from a
Nlcaraguan I should not have noticed it,
but put It down to an excess of zeal on
the part of the Informant. But coming
from the source It did I waa bound to
notice it, and informed Mr. Petersen, of
the Mobile Company, in the presence of
your representative, of Mr. Weinberger's
statement. This produced a very em-

phatic denial from the gentlemen repre-
senting the other two companies. There
the matter restB except that it will com-
pel the Government to look after Its own
interests In the futu.e.

CHARGES AGAINST AMERICANS.
"These same Americans who are prat-

ing so loudly of their American citizen-
ship do not spend nny m,ore money In the
United States than they are absolutely
obliged to. There are about fifteen ships
carrying fruit between Blueflelds nnd tho
United States, all owned or controlled by
Americans, of that number only three
fly the American flag the three ships of
the Morgan line. The rest are Norwc- -

"The fruit la sold In America, and
where does the money go? The pro-
visions used In the Reservation nre
brought from the States, as they cannot
be bought cheaper In nny other part of
the world Hnidware Is also bought In
the States for the same reason. But
when dry goods, clothing, boots, liquors
or other articles are bought then these
patriotic Americans call on Germany,
Trance nnd England for their goods.

"An American drummer Is never seen
In Blueflelds. while English, German and
French commercial men make regular
annual trips.

"If the Mosquito Government will give
me nn account of what hns been done
with the revenues collected annunlly I
would be satlslled to turn the govern-
ment over to It again. From $7O,0UO to
JlOO.OiW a vear have been collected, nnd
still the Reservation Is deeply In debt.
One firm alone has a claim against the
Mosquito Government for J16.000.

"The money has not been spent on
improvements, for it has made none,
except a Government warehouse costing
$900, which the present provisional Gov-
ernment Is finishing. It has always re-

fused to put a light-hous- e at the Bluff,
where one Is so badly needed, ns every
ship captain can testify. Not only that,
but It has refused to allow one to be
put there at the expense of the ships.
The wharf facilities for unloading ves-
sels are totally Inadequate to the
amount of business done, one ship only
at a time being able to unload, thus
causing nn unnecessary loss of time.

"These defects will be remedied, nnd
many other reforms will be instituted
which I think will be beneficial to the
country. .

"Thc Americans need have no fear
that any property will be confiscated.
We have plenty of Amerlcnns in the
Interior who own lands and property,
nnd no confiscations have ever taken
place.

"My every official act has been magni-
fied and distorted until the people of the
United States must think that I am a
veritable monster in human form,"

Ktywr, N. C.
Dn. B. V. Piircb: Dear Sir When

about tore rears old I wii taken with
!HJ mumps, abo had fever, finally I had that

dreaded dlscaso 8croful. The malt eml--
Bent physicians In this section treated mo
to no avail. I bad run- - iitfRimWg nlng scrofulous sores ""VKMWM on left side of nock and ig A
bee. I was small and K. jffM

WMM weakly when eight or ul , Wu
mM nlno years old, and la Kf (vL

fact was nearly a skcl- - if tMM Hon- - Bix bottles of V7. JIHI'I "t Plorco's Golden YvKi'l Hedioal Discovery Xlra I'M wrought marvelous ; A
miM changes. Although htiUO Jrx

), the sores were healed JLst?V V
MKl I" 'lebt months, I did JEjM-- y IsmM not quit taking ItWTjf g

vt until I was sure It hadr fll ' Cr
1 been entirely routed n. M. IIOLLBJlAir.H 1 from my s j stem. ThoI' I only signs left of the dreadful disease ars

,1 tho scars which ever remind me of bow
BJ near death's door I was until rescued by

I the " DlscovMy." I am now eighteen years
MM It old and weigh HS pounds; and have not

been sick in Ore Tears. Ueepeotfully,
flARVEY M. HOLLBMAN.
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Pinkham'a

Lydla
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M0 f'jIvNSp' Compound
C3&S-- S CURES

irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruations,
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion,
Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration
Headache, General Dehlllt), Kidney
Complaints in either sex. Every time It
will relieve

Backache, Falntnoss,
Extreme Lassitude, "don't cure" und
"want to bo left alone" feeling, exclta-blllt- ).

Irritability, nervousnen, sleepless-
ness, flatulency, melancholy, or the
"blues." The-- are sure Indications of
retnnle Weakness, some derangement of
the Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.
Ever)' woman, mirrled or single, should

own and read 'Woman's Beauty, Peril,
Duty," an Illustrated book of m (ages,
containing Important Information thatevery woman should know about herself
We send It free to any reader of thispaper.

All diunlsts sell tho Plnkbsui mtdlrlnes. Ad-
dress In roatlilence, Lynu E. I'inkiiam Mho.
Co., Lynn, Mask.

e Lydla U. Plnkbao's Llrcr Pills, 23 cent.
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The
New
Sign
Board

ON Tim ROAD
TO SUCCESS.

CYCLuN,cA

T POAD

A SCENE ON LIFE'S TURNPIKE.

Human existence Is, nftor all, very liko
a tortuous country road, with slopes to
climb and valleys to leUurolv travel, with
hero croon fields of plenty to enjoy and
tuero marsh lands of temptation and dan-
ger to avoid, aud with crossroads and
"four corners" every now and then to
confuse and poBstbly to mislead tho trav-
eller. Some of us fail to climb the bills,
somo fall asleep in the valleys, and still
others wander off aud are lost in tho
marsh's morasses; but to the great major-
ity of mankind tho crossroads are tho
only really difficult points to be passed.

" What studios will 1 take ?" asks the
school child.

"What trade or profession will I
says the ycutli.

" How ran X best win buccoss?" says tho
mau.

Iheso aro the cropsroads wo ail encoun
tor, aud these ore tho places where most
of us ro nstray,

mossed is the man who chooses the
proper path at these various junctions.

"Luck " may have been his guide, and
his less fortunate neighbors are prone to
say bo, hut investigation aud oxperionco
teach that tho only reliable helps at these
difficult points nre knowledge and work.

Knnwlmlpn la n hnrdnn tn tin nnn T.I1rn

tho air you breatho, your knowledge
proves its existence not by apparent
weight and color but by its effect. How
often havo you found tho information
you acquired by casual observation or
study to he of great specific advantago in
a crisis whoso possibility you had not
dreamed of when you acquired that
knowledge.

Then, if knowledge is to he yonr culde
in tho pathway of lifo, is it not worth
your while to sccuro the greatest, the
best source of human knowledge extant,
when that eource is, by American enter-
prise, placed within your reach? In
the WOULD EDITION ENCYCLO.
PKDIA MUTANNICA tho child will And
matter to interest his llttln mind end
give him food for thought alone the line
of his natural bent ; tho youth will find
life stories and professional and mechani-
cal information to enable him wisely to
cbooso his life work, and the adult will
have his mind broadened, his intellect
quickened and his information extondod
to such a decree by it that he will he en-

abled to take tho advantago of opportu-
nities that he otherwise would not see.
Thus it is a guide. board for all. The
World's Encvclopodia Dritannica is tho
WISDOM OF THE WOULD coiieen.
trated. It should ho in every home.
World readers can secure this, NEW
LAUGE-TYF- E oditionof this Great Work
at tho unheard rate of

Only 10 Cents a Day.

The Introductory price
to readers of THE
WORLD is only SI.98
per volume.

'Iho entire set of 25 volumes will bo de.
livered upon payment of $5 down aud 5

a mouth; or wo will deliver the first
twelve volumes on pavuieut of 43 down
aud 10 ceuts. a day payablo monthlyl
thereafter and tho remaining thirteen vol-

umes will ho delivered on tho fome terms
when the first twelro nro paid for. All
charges aro paid by us to any pnrt of tho
I'nited States.

Drop a card to

THE Iflfl 0.,
Publishers of tho World Edition Eney.
clopedia llntannica, ls7 Broadway, N, Y, ,
aud a volume will be sent for examination,
or call at the aaruo address and examine
thu elegant library. I
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Great Sale Mattress Dept. 4 Specials in

Main Floor ((((llfijlxi I oHlOo'
I WraniiOrQ V'1 !",n Mattresses cheaper than nny A,1 1 I LdUluUkaWII If raJjQl9l house In the rlt) this Is nn acknowl- - i jgJ7

edged fact In somo Inslnnres our price I
(f' ejf 18 VtQIQtCJ

. nro nbout half what other dealers II W JSmiI flulOlul
XKi AT charge. We iiinke them nn the premises Hhm. ylSJjsf n Box plait waist,
" -- while vou wait If j on wish With nil v)w ll with frill Merrl-r!Aii-

i ft ft tllC'", l"'lC',i""' '" It " "' wondered WTOM 1 mac prints,ftflT:VKlrV'',i I Z X. nl """ "" ,,r'' l,"",K Tln: Mattress Wl HlMvlUl
r&MWffl'tyW&y I O O business of the clt)" V?gsMlll3 VOf1
WMVV-MWfo- I1'"" "'", Hl'"rt ""lr M,,ttresses, & '

T" " Pot't'd1". covered with best A Indigo Blues and Taney Cam- - QQ
tyViSmBPjJM ll0M" Kl,,e ' A- - 'Irk. add nti QO biles, with rallies UUMpf Figured Iwwn SUOI. made while ,,, wait . . .l.tJO .,. , ,,, crop(, iQ
VvMlOACS Gowns, as II- - Full sl?e 41 pound Mixed Hair clot is, n v irlety of st)les, at . ,TO
wfl ftVsil luatrnled, pink. MnttrerR. Hold elsewhere '"rOflf I.nundered C'olhr and Cuff Wnlsts. .17
Mi-V- t Wu' Bn'1 ""'"" f:'W' l"a'1, tt"" ""' w,m VeTnl tt,mm"'1 " o'"1'"- -

(JIM V.'.'.'fl dcr, worth M (), Full size 40 pound lllick Long 'TV, reveres, ruflles and all the
njH ,,".''j Hair Mnttrcsa, mid elsewheie newest designs In wash fabrics,
fifif'-- '"'H fnr ''''n", ""--'1- ' "i"d" while J 4 Q4 ,Tt, .US, l.a.t, l.ntl
IIH'T '"' il f t 0" "''" l'erciles nnl linens, In Inunderel
Mir. Vt 1 Bill r,,n "e impound pure South coll-- m and cuffs,

iil 'X'V 1 K K American Hair Mattress, while. ll, ,711, .IIS

""'.""'j' I I 1 I I Kray or ,''"tl 'mlr' ,n,l,'e m """ Fancy Ginghams and Chambrnjs,
J"U-i'- ' I U SaLsV "r '"" l""1''. "s preferresl, embroidered fronts and collarslr I W1)rt, jjjuo, made while )ou 4 4 7Q and cuffs Indies' Laundered

vvmt iTelfl Bosom Silrts,
,,,S' 1'-- '"Uflliea JdCe. Kl111 "'" Sut'ltnry Fibre Mattress,

IIUUSC $$ covered with beat A. C A. tick; fiLSI il.nML !..,...? Bold elsewhere nt Js. 00, made Q QO Ul1IIOr611 S UrCSSCSl
Pnillll .5 while ) on w nit U.lIO

uuriii Ureat bale.fOlfilim ru" "lie Kxc,,,,',r Mntrc,. Boft

ImMflLUll lopi "M el'onluru at J1W):0 0Q M dor White Lnwn Dresses, em- -
sKWIFUl made while )ou wait L.LU broidery trimming,or Lino Mgured "W S W Wf r,W Woven Wire Cots, each 1 3 Sizes. 4, C, 8, 10.12,14.

Irish Lawn, trim- - jl ViS
Al lft Excelsior Mattress to lit same... .! At t lrmed with hand-- nV 1 Ah IhhIII SS Woven Wire Springs; Biinl price l) ID lerU. IsllUe

some needlework. Ml SUM $3 M, for ' telll
(j ( fljl m dox. of Duck, fancy patterns, Q QC

10 II t it IV brnld trimming, 6 to 14 years.... U.Zu
J I Ml 11 COMTINUATIOSf )F Till)

ili IlIllV M il"Z' I,0"' rercale Kllt"' ln sj IQ

Iflfl rnllWv combination colors I.flPfaal Rfinlr Qola2,. ssfl flllyl I HlM l"Ol DIIDII dalCi M doz. Boys' Blue Tercale Pq
sL ir Iffi I " Thousands of books purchased from . "'"".""11 1"1". "

"" 10 iot- - naby Dresses, of Glng- -the Hecelver of tho United States Book
wm' ru(Ilp" RnA Iac0Company to be sold by us as follows: nnm' nn(1

braid trimming, 20 different in"GREAT ANNUAL SALE NniipU at fit 8tyles
' llUWV,J ,U1, 60 do. Girls' Gingham Dresses, Qr

ru",e9 tt"J a"' t0 ' 3' yeftPATENT MCniPINCQ in.000 Novel,, published at Me. and fl1rHItlll mCUIUIHQO, 25c. over 500 titles, at Ul Woven Wre Bprlngs; usual price Q QQ
15.000 Novels, Including the works s.00. for .30

PERFUMERY, &c. l1irlzr U5
r:.::..r.::..p:!::3 98

' "Books, by Borne of the bestNone of These Article. Sent writers, 100 titles, published nt 2,W) B"lMe Datle Comfortables.
1.M. at tf SOeTrlce' .r.::..!,.r.'" 1.59

Best aualltyltubberHot-Wate- r Bag.. T and'gof-- cn '. Bummer Blankets: worth DH
et In a box. largo type, line $1.00. for DO

AQ CQ CO 7Q Pni'r, embracing i:merson's 2000 Fenther Pillows' nsonl nrleoRubber Fountain Syringes, complete. Hssays. i:,sa)s of Flla. Kugene OfJ
'

o tor aeh 79
1 qt.. 2 flt.. 3 qt.. 4 qt Sue. Ac. published nt II 00, at.. .Ofl '

cJ?s .filler Pil'i?9 J9
7 D'" 'ork.. 0 vol, . published 4

SALE P
tt"c",w-,- . ai Kw-n- t Framed Picturss

l'nscola ai Chambers'a Hncyclopnedla, 12 Q QQ
Great Special Sale of the celebrated "" Puu'""ed at JISOO. at 0.00 Entlrc atock of D- - 1IerU & Co- - t0 be

Dr. Snow's I'atent Medicines: Shakespeare's Complete Works, 4 QQ sold by us as follows:
Dr. Snow's Seldlltz Powders, per published at $7 00. at I,u0 1,200 Landscapes. Artogravures

box........... ...... IB and Etchings In reeded, white,ai.0 Th0UBnni, of 0(lll nookR ,n one.Dr. Snow s Tooth Powder 07 " a"1 P""1half calf bindings, at ir value.Dr. Snow's Mustard Plasters, box frames; Hertz's wholesale price 4Q
of 12 15 42c, our price ,1

Dr. Snow 'b Strengthening Piasters, Hillllllfil'V ll7 (5'nuln8 Free-Han- d Pastels of
each Ol Jl very fine, artistic workmanship,

Dr. Snow's Little Liver Pills on with a heavy bevelled mat. In a
Murray & Lanman's Florida Jhe new and popular "Mgllnnt. flne white gold frame; size 25x

Water ' 'hmv ' " Kr"nt J lnch- -: " wholesale J QQat "" lrlccs- -Dr. Snow's Extracts, all odors nil prca 13.75, our price 1,00
Sozodont at) Untrlmmed Fancy Straw Hats 2.T 345 Fine Artogravures. a splendid

Our entire stock of toilet requisites, Halr 1,rnlJ' fttncy eBe Z selection, In a two-Inc- h white
patent medicines and perfumery nt ape-- ''" to B" nn(1 Kold frame, Bize 24x28 inches;
clal prices throughout this entire week. Children's Flats, in all colors 211 Hertz's wholesale price J1.67, our DQ

Leghorn Flats, black and white., price Qfl

I sfllAsf IfA.ln Children's Shlried Lawn nnd
LalllcS f eSISl riiamhtny Hats, reduced from QO BOYS WaiStSx

Fine rigured Check Vests, double (10 .

and single breasted 30 M doz. corded nnd embroidered Qr 100 dozen Boys White and Per- -
' Muslin Cat caU Waists, with box plaits QJ

150 ests , ouble and "Ingle '" back and front, worth c. at itbreasted, of Figured China Silk, J QQ 100 doz. Shirred Lawn Hata. with tlC Full assortment Mother's Friend Waists
line quality; worth 3.W ItUU laco edge Ll at up.

Annual Sale of Housekeeping, Dry GooiIh, IIoiiho Furnishings, i'erfumorios and
I'atoni MedlcinoH.

Bloomingdale Bros., &J?.

i:nt4iii,isiii.i ot i:u ! a i:au.

N.S.BR ANN.
Manufacturing: Jeweller,

231 8TH AVE.,
III'.T. 'JIST AMI X2lt TS.

FREE.
Our lllusirnleil iilalomie ol (solid Gold

t.rMiluatlntf flats Ming nnd
I'itia hrnt Fltlii;. I

Ol'liN LVUMNUS. '

j& , tsvu xitti tv.,wtvir

arKorz.Kwlll buy furniture If ths prices are low.

B. Altman & Co., 1

"Will odor &

Ladies'
LisleThreadHose 1

in black anil leather shades at V

Tfll

Anil will nlM sliovr $3
u novelty in LiulleH"" ''Uslo Thrvnd nnd ip
Milk Hos, with oiien- - ' m
wiirlc itistc'! and ron- -
trastinir colors tinder- - Si

nentli. v

18th St., 19th St & Sixth Av ' 1

B. Altman &Co.?l
18th St., 19th St., and Sixth Ave. jl

Will hare on sale m
' " r 9Tuesday,

b wide . M

Navy Blue Chev? ;m
iot5erge, ' (1

t kM

Tuesday :,:a
May8tb:

1200 dozen 1
Plain Linen 3
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FOUND DEAD IN A STABLE.

Mr. Elnffin, Probably Deranged, Shoots Him-
self in the Head.

(Special to The World )

TRENTON, May Knlffln, a
retired locomotive engineer, aged slxty-sevei- .,

shot himself last night In tho
right temple. He had been In
for two or three years. For Borne time
also he had been acting strangely, and
it was thought by hlB family that he was
deranged. April 2 he left home, telling
his son. Dr. Arthur S. Knlfiln, he was
going to Philadelphia, and would, per-
haps, take a trip further South,

Nothing was heard of him while he
was away. He was gone until lHst
Saturday night, when he returned with-
out any previous notice to his famllv
and said he had been to Philadelphia and
New York. He left the house almost Im-
mediately nnd was not seen until thismorning, when hla body was found In a
stable He wns lying on the seat of n
wagon, with hla head resting upon a pile
of pipe, and the revolver was found un-
der his right leg

It Is supposed that the deed was com-
mitted between 9 and 10 o'clock lastnight. Nelghboia living In the vicinity
sny they heard it pistol shot. The body
was not discovered until 6 o'clock thismorning by Jacob Somers, a candy
manufacturer, who occupies the stnhle
near where the body waa found. The
deceased was the father of Dr. Arthur
8. Knlfiln, who a few years ago gained
an unpleasant notoriety through themysterious death of his wife by chloro-
form,

Edward Ooeller Doad.

Edward Goeller, President of the New-
ark Common Council, died at his home.
No. 41 Park street, yesterday afternoon,
the day his term as Piesldent of the
Common Council expired. He was fifty-tw- o

years old, and came from Stuttgart,
German, In JKi.

FLffl ATTACKS PERKINS.

With an Oath He Denounces Burling-

ton's Senator as a Traitor

to His Party.

A SCHEME IS EXPOSED IN THE HOUSE.

Tho Camden Faterion Board of Works
Bill raisei Ovet the Veto

Tho Newark Bill.

(Special to The World )

TKEN10X, Ma) 7. lloth houioi started
early to night, with full galleries. Alter
working for awhile i noli look a s and the
majorlt) helil a caucus. In thu House, Mr.
Kelly Micccedi'd In setting from the Itutlroads
ami Canals Committee Ills hill requiring

companies to pi) tho same tixallou ai in
dividual propcrtj-owner- InthoKnate, Mr.
Driidlcy introduced a bill prohibiting tho
granting of n liquor licence w Itlilti loo j ardi of
a church or ftc'lu ol.

1 he M'liiitc d over the (ioiornor's vtto
the bill wiping nut the Hoard ol Works In Put

i, 1 n nton and Cuindi u
An I.sm-- ( utility iinMK'Intlou sent through

bsnutor Koti ham a rtltlou urging the N n He
to Iiim. over the luivcriiiir s veto the bill pm
vlclhiu lor u new Hoard of Works in Jersey City
and .Newark

Perkins voted with the llcpulillenns
Uipa'SovirtlieUou'rnor a veto the bill

city omciaU In
Hcoiid'ChiMcltle.

Kiiator Voorhies Introduced a bill taking an
As'cinbl)inau from Hunterdon and giving it to
tiimdcn S.nutor llradley Introduced the
Referendum amendment to the Constitution,
whli h hav been dofoaled III the lloiue.
Mokes iiilrodmcd a bill permitting thu

Kalliunil t'ompauv to bridge the lola-war-

from I'ousankoii (nek, Caimleu Count),
to Krjnkford Creok, l'eniivlvaiilx

When the bill giving baik to boroughs tho
exclusive powcrof granting licenses cume up
on final passage beiialor Mokes explained Its
provisions.

" Tint' w a local option bill, Isn' t It ?' ' asked
benator I inly.

it Is a local option bill," vras the Cumber-
land ciiator's trak admission

Kctchain faiorel the bill on the
ground that It was a home rule measure S;ii-nt-

Daly said the present method of vesting
wiwcr In thc (oiini) hud proud a wle one
Under thc proposed method many of thc local
authorities would raise the license ft c so as to
acmmplisli prohibition. "Iain ngnln-- t pro
hlliltlon liccuuse It is not democratic," dc
clurcd the Senator from Hudson. "This is
pnihibltlon and is a strike against men en
guscd In the liquor iratllc."

Senator I'arktr voted with the Democrats
against the bill, making the result 1(1 to litlk'foro it was anunuccd Senator llradley
changed his vote for the puriosc ot moving a
reconsideration. Tho bill was then declared
lost

The Republican Senators held a caucus to-
night to consider the new Hoard of Works bill
providing lor the apmlntment ol Commission
era until next spring, when thev shall be
elected, and also the Ursl Class Freeholders
Mil, which Is to bo changed making the boards
i lectl ve next Nov emlier.

"I'll have to look into thce bills," sold
Senator Urudley, ' before committing in) self. ' '

The bills were laid over until tomorrow.
Asseinbl)inun Thomas H)nn Indulged In

strong language in tho House to night over
Senate bill 1:ih The mc'suie provides Hint
no new street or horse ear rallfoal shall con
struct or lay tracks In cities without the con
sent of tho munlcliiul authorities. This,
It Is said, would prevent a certain
road that It Is proposed to build
from entering or using the streets of
Camden. Senator Perkins Is understood to
be Interested In the road. The bill had passed
tho caucus and was In tho lloue, IhoSeniito
recalled it ami the Republican Assemblymen
in caucus resolved to send it back to tho Senate,
where it is to be killed from all accounts.

When tho senate ri solution raniu up In tho
House. Mr. Hj nn said the whole biKlueis was
the outcome ol n deal with d Demo-
cratic Senator who had jctra)ed his part),
"such conduct Is despicable. It Is equal to
thebetru)ul of Christ," shouted Mr. il)iiu.
"The man who betrn)S his party is not fit to
associate with gentlemen, (I d tiie man
who betrays his part) , 1 say. ' '

S.'aker Holt rapped vigorously and called
Mr. 11) nn to order.

" I itni III nrili.r ' cnlrl Mr IfltttM
"Not when )ou swear," returned the

Speaker.
Mr. Mckwan cxplnlned thut had It been re-

quested ol him to lay over the resolution until
ho would have complied. Ihon solution to return tho bill was passed.

Ill the Iloue Mr. Woolsey Introduced the
new Hoard of Works bill. At the lasimoment
It was changed so as to nrovldo for the ailut-incu- t

of five Commissioners aud making no
pmvlslnn for ininoritv representation

Tho House pawed Salinger's Olio Dollar Gas
bill. Co) lo took out of the coniinltlie his One-Ce-

Icrry bill The Newark and Jcrmy City
I aw Department bill passed tho Senate, to-
night, Senator llradley advocating and voting
for It.

Admits He Shot Cody.
NEW BRUNSWICK, May

Brown, colored, had n heurlng before
Recorder Hurklnson this afternoon on
the charge of fatally Bhootlng Michael
Cody, Saturday night, April 28. William
Scudder testified that after the shooting
Brown admitted having had a quarrel
with Cody. Brown admitted shooting
Cody, who, he said, struck him with a
club or something of thc kind in thehallway. He then shoved Cody Into thealley, and when he started to come
back, fired and killed him. He said he
knew It was Cody when he fired. Brownwas recommitted.

Hurled By the Pilot, bnt Not Killed.
Lena Ertenther, aged twelve, was

picking flowers near the Singer Fuctory
yesterday at Ellzabethport after taking
her father's luncheon to the factory. She
started to run across the tracks for
borne just as an express train came by.
The pilot of the locomotive caught the
child and hurled her many feet. It was
supposed she had been killed, but Hire
breathed and was taken to the Eliza-
beth Hospital. The girl had a marvel-
lous escape. No bones were broken and
she was not seriously hurt.

K WIDOW SIX WEEKS.

Then Bhs Harrisd an Old Sweetheart and Her
Ban-Awa-y Complaining Bon Willie

Il Welcome to Her Home.
William Mullery said at the Newark

Police Headquarters Saturday night that
his father had died six weeks ago and his
mother hail married uguln, breaking up
his home and casting him und a crippled
brother upo.. the world. As for the com-
plainant, bo was not too voung or too
weak to brave a little cold, and he did
not bring his crippled brother along

The mother ot whone conduct William
Mullery complained was teen b a World
reporter eBterday. She had returned
from her wedding trip nnd was comfoit-alil- y

established In her homo nt No at
Belleville nvenue She Is Mrs Cornelius
McOlnlcy now, nnd Bhe admitted that
she had taken her second husband about
six weeks after the death of her first
She had heard about her son's st"i) to
the police. She said,

"M) husband died March IS He had
been long III with BrlKlit a dlsitisu and
other complications He knew his end
was pear, when he itdvlfcid me lo give
Wllllo a dollar and let I1I111 do for him
self, because he was old en mgh and
able I did not do it I eoul 1 not
Willie went awny from home during his
father's last da) a, leaving word wh.re
I (ould si nd for him In e imo bis father
died I nlwn) dressed hint well and
be never thanked 111c for It Now he
sa)s In public that Ills home Is bruki 11

up ami spenks dlsrespei tfull) of me
"1 II tell )OU about in) W'nnd mar-

riage About twcnU-N- i veu jenrs ago
1 was a guv )oung girl I'on Mi (ilnli
and I wen lovers Con wns learning Ills
trade of boiler-makin- g with Lyons .v;

Mi Cube, on Commerce street v e had
'a little tiff nnd Ml nut He went his
way and 1 wint mine I met in) late
husband and we were married i'on
found 11 wife, too. but she died, leaving
him a widower with three hlldien

"It was onl) six weeks nftei 111) first
husband's death that mairied ill) old
sweethinrt but we were of the saitie
mlud and considered It nobod) s bum
liens He was ni) llrst love, and I feel
now aa If It was my first innrrlage
When his children come I will give
them a double welcome 1 have three
children with me nnd my home Is not
broken up. My son, Willie, bad as he la,
can have a home with me If he will
come, and It Is no fault of mine that
he has taken his crippled brother John
with him. The door is open whenever
they wish to return, and my husband
will treat them at his own."

DEATH OP AN OCTOGENARIAN.

Ollliam Bchenck, for Thirty Years a Public
Official, Passes Away.

Ollllnm Schcnck, the last male descend-- 1

ant of one of thu old Dutch families
which settle 1 on Ing Island two
hundred )ears ngo, and a mm prominent
in Kings County public affairs, died on
Sunday night at his home, at Jamaica
111I Shepherd avenues, In the Twenty-alxt- h

Ward He wis eighty-on- e years
of age Ills death was due to a complica-
tion of ailments resulting mainly from
old .gi.

The deceii-e- l was the son of Tunis
Senenck. wbobe farm, ln the etrly part
of the leiitur) embraced nearly all thatpart of 1. iu present Twenty-sixt- h Ward
which lies next to livergreen C'eineter)
and the Itllgewood reservoir Burn in
the old homisieid which is ntl'l standing,
on J. in Uj 1M3, when llr.iokhn was a
1111 In colics tlnii of houses about thefiriv, some six miles away, he lived to
see the city grow until It reaehe his

farm, which he cut up Into city lots and
disposed of at a big profit, an 1 to see the
telegraph, telephone una electric light
wires strung past his door, and the
electric cars go whizzing past every five
minutes

As a boy he worked upon the farm and
went to school In Flatbusa, several miles
away. He was afterwards taken to New
York City by his uncle, John Meserole, to
clerk In the latter's store Returning to
the old farm, he was mide the Town
Clerk of the town of New Lots In 1S52,
when It was divided off from Flatbush.
He served seven )ears. In 1S59 he was
electer Supervisor of the town, which
position he held for sixteen years. He
reslgnel to accept the appointment of
Cnuntv- - Treasurer, to fill out the unex-plr-

term of Svmuel Powell, deceased
After serving for two venrs he was, In

l, ileuel by the voters of thc county
to serve a full term of three years.

Iu Us I he retired from public life
and, having realized a competence from
the sale of lands, went back to the old
homealead, whero he continued to re-
side up to the day of his death He
was for ten enrs President of the Fast
New V.ork Savings Bank and for many
vears waa a director of the Twenty-sixt- h

ard Bank.
He was married on Oct. II. 1S10, to

Anna Marin Fldert, who, with two
daughters, Mrs A II, W Van Slelen
and Mrs. Simon ltapelye. suivlve him.
He was the )oungest of ten ihlldren,
of whom but one, Miss Kllzn. Schenck,eight) live )e.rs old. living in St.
Marks avenue survives him He had
been a member of the Old Dutch

Church of New Lots for fifty-thre- e

)tars, and served as elder and
deacon He was a man of strict Integ-
ra), and was honored b) all who knew
him

The funeral will be held from his
late resident e afternoon at
.' J) o'clock The Interment will be In
the irtvate cemetery attached to the
church with which he was for so many
)ears connected.

Mayor Lobknecher'i First Official Ac'.
One ol the first oillclal acts of laorl,cb-kucelie- r

was to make Iwls frullln audltosa
HIicL, loth of .SewurL.. roan aud wife hv
I'rlv ate Socretar) Geoigo Barnes dictated the
form tn long 111 use by his father, and there
eras no delay


